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Carbon Monoxide Dangers Listed
By K. H. Sutherland. Ml) 

County Health Officer
Cases and deaths from car 

bon monoxide poisoning occur 
every year throughout the 
country, most of them during 
the winter months. In the 1962- 
63 fiscal year. 33 cases of 
poisoning by carbon monoxide 
were recorded within the juris 
diction of the Los Angeles 
County Health Department
 nd. in addition, there were
 even deaths. In truth, these 
were needless cases and need 
less deaths caused either by a 
lack of knowledge or by care 
lessness

The qualities of carbon-mon 
oxide gas tends to make it ex 
ceedingly dangerous. Since it 
ii odorless, and non-irritating, 
the unsuspecting victim may 
become incapable of movement 
before he realizes that anything 
is amiss.

THE DANGER of the gas lies 
In its ability to combine with 
the red blood cells of the body 
very much faster than the life- 
sustaining oxygen that is in 
the air. When too much of the 
poisonous gas is inhaled, it dis 
places the oxygen in the tis- 
(ties and the person becomes 
10 and may die. 
.-Early symptoms include 
Ifeadache and dizziness. yawn- 
Id g and sleepiness, and a ring- 
Ing in the ears. Of all the or- 
nns of the body the brain is 
pie most susceptible to the 
poison and soon ceases to func 
tion normally. In prolonged 
kgtposure. the victim experi- 
jrnces extreme fatigue, mental 
confusion and an inability to 
wove, which may be followed 
tiy unconsciousness. In these 
Oses. the skin and mucous 
membranes turn cherry red in 
color.

TIIK SEVERITY of the symp 
toms of carbon monoxide poi 
soning depends on the amount 
of monoxide that is inhaled. A 
ow concentration over a long 
jeriod may be as lethal as a 
ligh concentration for a short- 
r period. In the early stages, 
resh air will quickly banish 
he symptoms.

The burning of any fuel with 
n insufficient air supply will 
esult in carbon monoxide, 
his harmful gas may there- 

ore be produced when coal, 
oke. charcoal, wood, kerosene, 
nl. and artificial or natural gas 
re used for heating, cooking 

>r refrigeration.
Natural gas is the fuel 

most commonly used in lx>s 
Angeles County. Unlike the 
ither substances mentioned it 
s, in itself, free of carbon 
monoxide, but the lethal sub- 
tan ce is created when the gas 

bums in an atmosphere that 
does not contain enough oxy- 
en or when an appliance, par-

Carson Park 
Dedication 
Set Nov. 23
'•'. Dedication of a new park to 
iftrve the growing Carson area 
frill bt held Saturday, Nov. 23. 
]Bt tho recently completed park. 
1 Carson Neighborhood Park, 
11411 8. Orrick Avr, waa re- 
afently completed, and will b« 
dedicated In ceremonies ar 
ranged by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn.
, Facllltlet at the new park 
Include a basketball and volley 
Iftal court, baseball diamonds, a 
Ucnic area, parking areas, and 
landscaped walks and patios 
<  A recreation building has 
«lso been built In the park. The 
jBuilding. 1.800 square feet 
Yill be used for civic meet mi:
 nd other activities, report'
.Supervisor Hahn.
;   Paul Schnelder, president of
•flw Carson Chahber of Com 
ttierce. will be master of cere 
monies The Carson H i g I 
.§chool Marching Band will pro
 vide music during the dedica 
fion.

ticularly a heater, is defective.

TIIK DRIVER of a car may
be the victim of slow carbon 
monoxide poisoning, for this 
can easily occur il the car is 
completely closed and the ex 
haust system or muffler is de 
fective. Or it may occur in a 
closed garage when the motor 
is left running. Carbon mon 
oxide incidents have also been 
reported when butane gas or 
charcoal braziers are used for 
heating or cooking in places 
such as trailers or boats. How 
ever, the most common source 
of carbon monoxide poisoning 
in this area is the unvented gas 
heater, and the most common 
place of occurrence is the pri 
vate home.

In places of human habita 
tion in this area, the use of the 
unvented gas heater is forbid 
den by law, and this applies 
even to privately owned dwell 
ings. Still, the fact remains 
that many are still in use, par 
ticularly in private homes.

T II E I NVENTED heater 
should be replaced with ono 
that is vented to the outdoors 
in all instances. The vented 
heater should be properly in 
stalled, and of a type approved 
by the American Gas Assn. 
Approval of any gas-burning 
appliance means little, though, 
unless it Is properly installed 
and maintained. These appli 
ances should be periodically in 
spected by the local gas com 
pany, a plumber, or by a recog 
nized qualified person.

Since the effects of carbon 
monoxide on the human body 
are so insidious and so often 
render the victim helpless to 
help himself, it is best to make 
sure that carbon monoxide 
poisoning cannot happen at all.

A pamphlet on other dangers 
of unvented gas heaters will be 
mailed to anyone sending a 
request to the Division of Pub 
lic Health Education. Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment. 241 N. Figueroa. Los An 
geles 12.

High Rise
Committee
Appointed

A high rise committee has 
been formed by the Riviera 
Homeowners Assn. to oppose a 
variance for a 13-story apart 
ment building now planned for 
the old Riviera Club site.

The city planning commis 
sion has recommended that the 
City Council deny the applica 
tion of the developers, but the 
Homeowners Assn. will con 
tinue to study the matter.

Named to the committee 
were Stanley Dunn, John John 
son, Austin Woodward, Ralph 
Brogden, John Barton. Dr. 
Charles Hospiks. Donald Finkel- 
stein, Robert Dawson. and Col. 
John Putnam.

The request for a variance 
to permit construction of the 
apartment house will come be 
fore the City Council on Nov. 
19.

APPOINTED . . . G. E. (Ger 
ry) \\elchlln of Torrance has 
been named quality control 
manager at the electronics 
division of the National Cash 
Register Co. in Hawthorne. 
He will be responsible for 
quality control of the elec 
tronic data processing equip 
ment manufactured by the 
firm.

l Works 
Awards Men 
For Service

Thirty-two employes, whose 
combined tenure with the Tor 
rance Works of U. S. Steel's 
Columbia   Geneva Division 
totals nearly 1.000.years, were 
honored at the quarterly serv 
ice awards luncheon.

Since Howard F. Haneschka, 
a 40-year veteran rolling mill 
heater at 2207 Arlington was 
unable to attend, service sen 
iority honors were shared by 
three other Torrance men at 
35 years each. They were Cal- 
vert Miller, Delbert J. Thom 
son, and William A. Peterson.

Thirty-year honorees from 
Torrance were Alonza T. D. 
Owen. Newell J. Mortenson, 
Don H Hyde, Grant H. War 
ren. Andres Alvarez, I'edro 
Martinez. Nicholas H. Cucci. 
Raymond S. Garcia, Jesus 
Moren, Gilbert J. Derouin and 
Estanislao Valdivia.

ELEVATED . . . John II. 
(iarwood has been named 
vice president of Virkers 
Inc., a division of Sperry 
Rand Corp.. and his present 
activities In organization 
planning and management 
development will be expand 
ed In include all manage 
ment, supervisor}, and pro 
fessional employes.
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COCKROACH
CONTROL
OVERNIGHT
<N*« p.c.•<)„ i oo.. •! SILOX SUPER 
^ ROACH SHOT. Th,t .mam, „.„
•Jiamital da.alopad •('•f fluty v«a'l 
fjf raiaaKh by • fading California 
Wiivajrtity <»ally do*l th« fob. Ta.tad 
In hundred* of hofllM hauling proj 
ect*. r*itau>anlt. mailaU. (ood pro- 
4>««ing plant! and wh«r*v«r roac^ai
•$uld b« found. Thit «maiinq fla« 
efcamical wai found to b* 100% •»• 
<»<:tiv» «nd furtnarmor*. b*<.auu of 
H» phyiltil ch«mlc*l «c»iO'.. ro*cH«i
•tannot a)tv( lop raiittanc* lo i>. fti- 
'Mtnantly adactlva one* aopliad 
WLOX SUPER X ROACH SHOT iom. 
aJctnly arad.calai toelioact>«i~alio 
IJravaMl reinitiation, ta)ctu>a it it 
Hpn fo.ic to hum.m and warm blood-
••j dnimalt when uted ai d>ft>c'.d
SiLOX SUPER X ROACH SHOT ;,
Uaal for ui« anywhar« in lh« homo.
'in marMl. rtltaurants b*Ur.t» and

•lhar bulinan plat.t »Kara n a -o,
•/» « problam SILOX SUKR X ..,1 
If p«yt off—eliminating ceitly labor
••rvicti and *ipaniiv« call bacli— 
dce> not itain and will not damaqa 
niaturl.li of any kind. 

THIS FORMULA WHEN USSO AS
DIRECTED is RECOMMENDED. AND
IS IEING USED IV GOVERNMENTAL 

ASiNCIES.
•Supply i| liBMlad. ts lion in 01

•bon* today.

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington
FA 8-1714

BUTCH-NO. 1 TALL CAN

DOC FOOD
BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

NESTLE'S — 6-ox. Pkg.
CHOCOLATE

MORSELS

19
ASSORTED STOKELY'S - Frozen

DINNERS

39

CHICKEN OF THE SEA-CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
ea.

NORLEY QUALITY

BLEACH
I/a Gallon Bottle

25
39c

PARADE —6' 7-01.
SALAD STYLE

CHICKEN

MARK J — 303

BARTLETT 
PEARS
COLUMBIA — 303

Fancy
Sauerkraut 8:1

DAINTY MIX _ 303

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 5H

SPARE RIBS

WHITE KING

BAR 
SOAP 1551

SUNNY FRESH — PURE

ORANGE JUICE Full 
Quart 49

Fresh, Lean
Small Eastern Ribs

MORRELL'S — PUtl PORK

SAUSAGE - - 39*
USD A. CHOICE BEEI- AAf

SHOULDER ROAST 39

MORRELL S — ALL MEAT
tbBOLOGNA —— 49

FRESH, LEAN ft $4

Ground Beef 39k °* 0"" I
BORDEN'S — Mb Con 
INSTANT

DUTCH 
CHOC. MIX

Mixed 
Vegetables

Russet 
Potatoes

HORMEL'S — VALUE BRAND

1-LB. PKG.

BOB'S BLUE or THOUSAND ISLAND SAIAD DRESSINGS

BACON

YAMS. 2 15C
JONATHAN A ,k, A A

Apples 0 £9C*H SUGAR 5 Ibi. 57c 10-lbi. 1.13 SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES — Mb. 49t
TREND LIQUID DETERGENT - King Sii. 69c SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS — 1-lb. 33t
PUREX LIQUID BLEACH Gal. Plaitic Bot. 69c CALO DOG FOOD — N«. I Tall 2 for 31 e
MAXWELL HOUSE COF«« .... Mb. .... 65e Mb*. . 1.29 3-lbi. 1.15

NORLLTS 1330 EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

FREE PARKING ON OUR STORE-SIDE LOf . . EASY ACCESS

SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS !!
Phont FA 0-3112


